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PURELY PERSONAL [t
I'

The Movement of Many People, j

Newberrians and Those Who i

Visit Newberry !?
The many friends of Mr. L. W.' i

Floyd will rejoice to learn that he is \

imnrovin? at this writing. ;}
When we wrote the paragraph {

about gardeners working, the sun

was shining and the day was warm, t

The ink had scarcely dried ere the j.
weather changed and the April show- \
ers were among the longest ever fall- t

ing in this section. The numerous;

and long April showers scatter the t

flowers. 11
i\ir. ana ivirs. w. v. r auiAnci j

Saluda county, accompanied by their
little nephew, Louden Chandler, 1

spent Tuesday with their daughter,' ?

Miss Jewel Faulkner, at the home of 1
her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Gregory.

It is pleasant and encouraging to s

see so many gardeners working in the }
midst of their growing vegetables., (
as well as "the females of the species"in the flower gardens. If it ]

weren't for being guyed by a very }
close observer of The Herald and j
News we would say something about j
the sunshine and the birds in con- i
nection with these beautiful flowers

under the rustling of earthly, angels' i
I

wings. ; (

A good place to look at and let 1

your blue pessimism give way to rose ]

colored optimism is the stable lot at

the corner of Harrington and Cald- (

well streets, where you can see num- j

bers of fine cattle, which are here to i

counterbalance the cry of hard times t

and remedy the situation.
1 " X r "1MT1C ilTlf? J} 1

A DaseDan team ill l-> . .

league consisting of teams from 1

probably Union, Newberry, Green- <

wood, Abbeville and Gaffney is Lh ing <

proposed. i
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Hill accom- <

panied by their son Ryan and their <

little daughter Mary, motored to 1

Chappelis Sunday, visiting Mrs. Hill's <

uncle, Dr. Holloway.
The many friends of Dr. C. A. <

Freed svmpathize very deeply with i

him in his sad bereavement at the,
death of his father at the home in 1

Waynesboro, Va. Dr. Freed, who ]
had been at the bedside of his father ]
since last week, came home to attend <

to some important business, arriving1 <

here Tuesday morning, feeling that j

he could leave his father for a little \

while as he intended returning to

Waynesboro without delay. Upon ;

reaching Newberry Tuesday morning
he found a telegram advising him of
his father's death early that morning.
He left on the next train to attend
tne junai.

The young people of Newberry col- ;

lege did splendid in the "drive" Tuesdayfor the athletic association. They
realized the neat sum of $650. Well
done, good and faithful.

Dr. P. G. Ellisor accompanied his

very ill patient, Dr. W. E. Pelham,
to the Columbia hospital last week.
Dr. Pelham under went a serious uyi
eration Tuesday, which we are glad

' to say he stOGd well and was "doing
nicely" from last report.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Church of the Redeemer will meet

Monday, April 10th, at 4 o'clock, with
t> a ATrs. Klett-i

ivirs. i3. n. 1/l/lUllllvn Ht.v.

ner, at the home of Mrs. Klettner. j.
Trustees F. R. Hunter sold the

stock and fixtures of the Elite Phar- v

macy a^.d Jewelry company Thursday,
to B. C. Matthews and T. K. John-j
stone, personally, for S6.900.

*

Mr. Wardlaw Moorman, vno was :

born in Newberry and spent some '!
time of his life here, but is now liv-

ing in Columbia, was in "the city'
Thursday. His many menus were.

glad to see him. It recalled happy
old times to chat with him. The good
name of Moorman is held in the highestrespect and esteem by the people
of Newberry city and county.

M. W. Bshop of Pomaria has been
dismissed from the Baptist hospital,
.A. L. Tompkins of Newberry is a 1,
patient at the Baptist hospital..}
Mrs. Hattie Rowland o2 Newberry
was admitted yesterday to the Bap- j
tist hospital..The State, 5th.

Mr. I. H. Hunt was in Rock Hill
this week on business.

Mrs. Delia Kitching of near Aiken
will be a week-end visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Green of Main
street. j

Mr. Hugh Slice will spend the j -:

-..aaIK /-J in \T
WtrC.ft.-CUU ill

Mr. T. P. Johnson attended a meet- j'
in? of the Knights Templar board of^
directors in Greenwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter R. McDonald of Au-1
gusta spent the week-end with her; mother,Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson, j(
being accompanied by her little!1
daughter, Josephine Adeline, who will I

spend some time with her grandmother.
Mrs. J. Mann and little son, A.,

Mann, will return on Sunday to their j
home in Gaffney, after a three weeks' ,h
visit to Mrs. Mann's parents, Mr. and;
31 rs. L. Morris.

Mr. Sam Xeel has returned to At-
lanta from a visit to the home of his

father, Mr. George Xeel. in the coun-

ty. We always like to see Sam when- i

k

ver he drops in on the city; but he
lever stays long enough.
Mr. L. G. Mc-Cullough wants to buy

nules. Gather up all the mules for
ale and take them to Lewis. Plugs
plug- uglies) as well as good ones

vili be bought by Lewis. Let's see

low many can be brought in. Now
'or a running mule market.
Xewherry coliege waikeu all over

he College of (Charleston at the ball
rame here Tuesday afternoon. Xew>erryhas a habit of being easy walkjvers.
The promised exercises in some of

he churches on Easter Sunday are

ookecl forward to with the greatest
)leasure.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wright, Mrs.

1. G. Eskridgre, Mrs. Robert Holmes
md Miss Dutch Fant motored to CoumbiaTuesday for 'the ball game.
Mrs. J. D. ('Tant") Wicker and her

ister, Miss Mamie Cline, are at Ehrlardtvisiting: their nieces, Mrs. F. H.
?opeland and Mrs. Mamie Griiffin.
Mr. G. C. Goggans of Atlanta and

^Ir. J. T. Goggans of Henrietta, Tex.,
lave returned to their respective
)laces after visiting Mr. B. F. Goggans,who, we are glad to say, has

mproved.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chappell have

noved to rooms adjoining apartments
>f Mrs. Alma Hays and family over

he Graham-Suber furniture store in

Boyce street.
Pierce (there is only one Pierce.

?veryoouy Knows nun.m luv»u mitu

t comes to that) says he will begin
advertising the place on the 13th for
:he chautauqua features.
There are two streets in Orangeburgon which automobiles, etc., are

lot allowed to stop. When a man

rets on one or the other of said
streets in his car, with or without his

ramily, males and females, he has to

Xo right on through and stop on some

3ther street and walk up or down as

;ne case may be to the store he, she
»r fhpv mav wish to sro.

A popular place in this city is the
community market, growing in popllarity,every Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davis will mo:orto Augusta Sunday to return on

Monday with "Tince's" grandmother,
Mrs. Corrie Greneker, who has been
^ver on an extended visit to her son,

Capt. Eugene F. Greneker and family.Her many friends will be mighty
riad to see "Aunt Corrie" back home.

Mrs. Dan Wicker leaves on Friday
for Atlanta to spend a week with her

daughter, Mrs. Gordon Blackmon,
and family. She will return home
accompanied by Mrs. Blackmon and
little son, who will visit at the old
home; and Grandad Dan will be happy;once more.

Contractor L. A. Wilson has securedthe job of building the addition
to Speers street school.
The many friends of Mr. Haskell

Wright will be glad to know that he
has recovered from his recent serious
illness.

VOTED AGAINST BONUS

Anderson Daily Mail.
Out of the seven congressmen

from South Carolina, Congressman
Fred Dominick, from the Third district,was the only one to vote against
the bonus bill. We are not questioningthe. motives of the other six in

voting for this bill, but we do com-- - ~ i- i 4.
mend Mr. uommicK m iwving

manhood to vote his convictions. Peopleare sick and tired to death of

having more and more taxes piled on

them, much less having their burdens
reduced. The ex-service men are not
the only people needing money, and
besides this the bonus bill is only the
forerunner of others calling for billionsof dollars of money that will be

placed on the tax nayers of the countryfor the next 75 years.
We have no doubt but that tne

other six congressmen who voted for

the bonus are hoping: and praying
that it will be defeated in the senate
or vetoed by the president.
NEWBERRY COLORED SCHOOLS

WILL HOLD ANNUAL FAIR

The annual fair for the colored
schools of Newberry county will be
held in the Ho?e school building on

Saturday, April 15th, 1022. All
schools of the county are asked io

have an exhibit on display which will
;ho\v the amount of interest you have
taken in doing this work which is re!1 r>vwJ / Anrsfv
iJUirCU Uy tllt^ state auu uui \.u«.ivv.

departments of education. Prof. J.
B. Felton, state agent for negro
schools, will be one of the speakers
for the occasion. We hope that every
colored citizen in Newberry county
will be present and see to it that your
school is represented.

U. S. Gallman,
~ * r* i i n 1 1,

Supervisor or Loiorea acnoois.

A historian says, women ruled the

.vorld 2,">00 years before the birth

of Christ. Ain't history grand?

Time may be money, as the philosopherssay, but a bank generally
.vants its money when a note >s due.

Death of Mr. Wm. R. Smith

j From an attack of the heart lasting
only from Saturday afternoon until
2:45 o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr.
William RoJert Smith. Sr., died at

his hhme in College srreefc this city
« +nf 7vwar« TTi> WHS .set'Il

c< I UiC * V %» x .

on the streets F'iday and his death
in so brief a time was a shock to the
community. After services at the
house Wednesday at 2 o'clock, conductedby Rev. E. V. Babb, th^ body
was taken on the .'}:40 train to Ninety-Six for burial at 4:4.5, services
conducted at the grave by Rev. G. R.
Petti<rrew. The following were the

pallbearers: Active.T. K. Johnstone,
W. B. Wallace, J. B. Scurry. E. M.
Martin. E. B. Purcell. J. J. Murran,
R. C. Boyleston, Eddie Jay, Jce

Boazman. Honorary: M. M. Buford,
P. E. Scott, C. J. Purcell, W. A. Hill,
R. G. Wallace, Geo. M. Anderson,
Ur. W. crown.

Mr. Smith was twice married. His
*:rst wife was formerly Miss Mamie
McGregor of Columbia. By this unionthree daughters and three sons

survive, as follows: Mrs. W. R. Reid
of Newberry, Mrs. W. R. Keith and
Mrs. W. 0. Holloway of Chappells,
A. M. Smith of Greenwood, W. R.

Smith, Jr.. of Chappells and Graham
McGregor Smith of Greenwood. The

second wife was formerly Mrs. ClaytonMcCord of Ninety-Six, whose
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Bowen of North
Carolina, survives, with tho following
children of the second marriage: Mrs.
R. D. Smith, Jr., and Mrs. R. C. Floyd
of Newberry and Paul M. Smith of

j Birmingham, Ala. There are also
nineteen grandchildren and several
great-grandchildren surviving.

Mr. Smith was born and reared at

Chappelis. where, in his vigorous
manhood he was twice mayor of that
town, the first mayor the place ever

had. He was a prominent farmer and
cotton buyer, a good and substantial
citizen and a useful and successful
man. During; the Confederacy he was

a cadet at the Citadel academy in

Charleston and entered the service in
that city. After the war he bccame a

member of the James D. Nance camp,
U. C. V. of Newjerry. Mr. Smith
moved to this city about four years
ago.

Another good man has gone the
way of all the earth and been gatheredto his fathers as a sheaf ready
for the garnering of the heavenly har-
vest. In his death Newberry county
loses a prominent and worthy citizen,
a gentleman of the old school. To
have known him was to have loved
him. He was always the same to his
many friends, everywhere and on all
occasions the same affable, geni.il,
kind heartpd man, gentle and true. He
was a man of modest arid unassuming

' disposition, pursuing the even tenor
of his way in a quiet manner without
affectation. He had the happy facultyof winning and holding the afrec''* A *" ^T U «*vif AV

' ^iUII UJL 1UCI1U5. x lie Wiin;: a.z> topeciallyfond of Mr. Smith, having*
been drawn to him by his sympathetic
nature, exhibited in a natural, easy
way; first attracting, then riveting
'the bonds of friendship in an enduringclasp. One always felt better afterenjoying his greetings, and the
sunshine of his smile lingered after
the parting. In return for the wealth
of friendship lavished upon him, Jlr.
Smith loved his friends, making the
regard and esieem mutual and sincere.Circumstances prevented our

attendance upon the funeral services
and burial, and as we had no flowers
to place upon his casket, the writer
wishes to pay this tribute to the memoryof his departed friend. In the
eloquent and expressive language of
me late jonn .a. unapman, tne ioraerpoet laureate, philosopher and wise
man, the grand old man of Newberry:
"The living man, tranced in a slumberdeep, and smiling sweetly in that
dreamless sleep, was borne by angels
to the land of rest, where he at last
awoke. Yes, God knows best."

Death of Mrs. S. E. Feiker
Mrs. Sarah E. Feiker died on Mon-

clay afternoon at o'clock, at the
home of her son-in-law, Mr. J. B.
Kent'/, in the S:. Philips community,1
after a lingering illness during or.,'

year, and was buried Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock at St. Matthews,
service by Rev. H. A. Kistler, assistedby Rev. S. P. Koon and Rev. J. J.
Long, the following acting as pallbearers:George Felker, Roland Felkt
er, Fred Hentz, Albert Wicker,:
Hayne Murphy, grandsons, and J. B.
'Hentz, son-in-law. Mrs. Felker was

77 years old. She was the widow of
Adam F. Felker, who died 30 years
ago. She leaves three sons and two

daughters.J. M., J. A., and 0. A.
Felker. Mrs. J .B. Hentz and Mrs. T.
M. Murphy, besides two brothers an l

| two sisters.H. M. and J. P. Wick.-r
and Mrs. YV. i* . fcuber ana .virs. Lai ;ilineHarmon.and is also survived by
17 grandchildren and several greatgrandchildren.Truly a mother who
has reared a large and prominent
family in the county has gone to her
reward.

..

| Subscribe to The Herald and News, j
: !

Death of Mrs. Mattie Glenn
Mrs. Mattie Weir Glenn, widow of

the late Dr. Washington Glenn, formerlya resident of Newberry,
though a native of Laurens county,
died at o'clock on Tuesday morninjr
at the home of her only surviving
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Christcnher, in

Laurens. She was 8"> years old. The
interment was in Clinton on Wedr.es-
day morning: at 11 o'clock, the louowin.trcitizens of Newberry attending:
Mr. and .Mrs. F. R. Hunter. Mr. and
Mrs. K. I). Wright, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Spearman, Mrs. P. G. Ellisor, Mrs.
Helen Ray, Miss Mary L. Burton and
Miss Eugenia Epps. Among: the survivingrelatives are the following
step-grandchildren: Mr. Geo. L. Epps
and Miss Eugenia Epps of Newberry
and Miss Lucy Epps of Clinton.

Mrs. Glenn is pleasantly rememberedby the oldest members of this community.where years ago she conducteda boarding house, which was one

of the most popular places here. The

family was prominent and had a great
many friends. Mrs. Glenn was indeeda most estimable woman and
the sad notice of her death was re-

ceived with sorrow by those of her
surviving intimate friends who loved
her and who will ever cherish her
name in loving: memory.
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The dewberry Koiarians neiu iumh

at their regular fortnightly luncheon
in the grill room of the Newberry hotelon Tuesday afternoon, and, as

usual, the hour-and-a-quarter's companionshipof this bunch of business
men proved to be most enjoyable.

Iii the absence of President Ben

Cromer, Vice President Haskell Kibler,aided and abetted by Rotarian
Earle Babb, saw to it that the programmewas carried out a ia Hoyle.
The first Rote on the programme was

Jim Moon, who was called upon for

a story.and responded in his usu.il
brilliant manner. Rotarian Moon insistedthat his "story" was the truth
.mavbe!

Excellent reports on the district
Rotary convention, which was held in
Winston-Salem, N. C., several weeks

ago, were made by Rotarians Henry
Wells and Ben Dorrity. The glowing
accounts of the conference by these
two Rotarians made every Rote withintheir hearing regret the fact that

they did not attend the convention.
Rotarian Hal Kohn will give his re-

port of the Winston-Salem comerence

at the next regular meeting:, which
means that there is a great treat in

store for the local Rotarians at that
meeting.

Rotarian Foster Martin had somethingto say in regard to the local

troop of Boy Scouts, which movement
in Newberry is fostered by the Rotaryclub. Reparian Martin talked interestinglyof the work of the Boy
Secuts and stated that preparations
are now being made to organize a

second troop in this city.
''The Growth of the Automobile

Business" was discussed by Rotarian
McHardy Mower, whose talk was

greatly enjoyed by the Rotarians.
Rotarian Ernest Summer, who has

I

in charge the erection of the clubhouseof the Country club, stated
that work on the structure will be begunwithin the next few days. The
lake and surroundings are now practicallycomplete and will be ready for

use in a very snort wnne.

After sojourning at Hot Springs,
Ark., for the past month, Rotarian
George Summer was present at Tuesday'sluncheon. When called upon,
this Rote told of this famous resort
and of the health-restorir.g power of
the ''"oawths" there. Numerous questionswere fired at Rotariaa Summer
by various members of the club, but
the speaker stated that he was <4not

answering any questions whatsoever."
Mr. Arthur Counts, of the NewberryObserver, was a guest of the

club and responded in a happy mannerwhen Rotarian Babb called upon
him for a few remarks.

Enlivening songs, led by Rotarians
Babb and Dorrity interspersed the
programme -and added much to the
spirit of the ..eeting.
The next regular luncheon will be

held on the 18th inst.

Notice
Mrs. Cannon Blease, chairman of

the flower exchange of the Civic
league, wishes to announce that she
has promised for exchange the followingbulbs: Red dahlias, red and
yellow* carinas, blue irises, yellow day
Mies, spider lilies and summer and
winter blooming oxalis. She has also
blue, lavender and gray violets for

exchange.
Publicity Chairman, Civic League.

«* >f m*

"The Story of Mankind" is the titlenf a new book. If it is true to its

name it oujrht to be suppressed.

Some of the music heard at weddingswould be more appropriate at

funerals, don't you think?

WINTHROP DAUGHTERS iMET
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. J. L. Feagle and Miss Mary
j Wallace were associate hostesses to

the Winthrop chapter Wednesday af- j;
teri-oon at the home of the former.
The living1 room was made very atfi-of.; >'vr> with ;> fo"nct'V of beautiful

j begonias and vases of snap-dragons. !

A very interesting program with
I Mrs. ?»I. C. Morris of Prosperitv as

i leader was enjoyed, the subject being
j'Towers and Duties of Our Presi
dent." To the delight of all, Mrs.

j Morris, in her charming manner, read J
a paper, "Articles of Confederation," p
which was written by her while a stu

dent at Winthrop. i

j After a business session, the hosjtessesserved delicious sandwiches and
tp;i

I These present were Mesdames H.'
M. Bryson, .J. W. Kibler, J. X. Mc-|

| Caughrin, M. C. Morris, M. O. Sum-1
mer, Misses Sara Caldwell, Blanche
Davidsin. Elizabeth Dominick, Lurline
Evans, Moss Fellers, Corrie Havird,
Georgia Porter, Gertrude Reeder, and
Willie Mae Wise. I

Another fellow who claims that'
prohibition did not nrohibit has just ,

I £
" - "» 1
died irom urjnKinj4 wuuu an-miui.

.
if

The proposed soldiers* bonus will be
be a fine thing for everybody.ex'cept for those who pay the taxes.

!
The new Irish government has.

| plenty of horrible examples from j
which it pays profits.

Life in this world now is just one

j conference after another.

EASY FOR NEWBERRY
Indians Win From College of;

Charleston
i The Newberry Indians won men-,

i opening game of the season here on j
Tuesday afternoon, easily defeating i

;the College of Carleston nine by the

score of 9 to 2. The contest was

I somewhat slow and uninteresting
throughout, a long home drive by F.

; Shealy of the locals being the oniv
'outstanding feature. Luther and

| Derrick fanned i9 Maroon batters be-
tween them. ~ j I

~. . !f
SPECIAL X0TI<7,

i IStrayed from this place on Sunday:
I one smali white billy goat. Finder;
! please notify The Heraij and News
! office. 4-7-11;
Flowers.I have just received a ship!nf ferns. Ian tanas, begonias, f

j coleus, swansohia. Mayes Book &
Variety Store. 4-7-lt t

For sale.Salvia and tomato plants, r

10c dozen. Mrs. Geo. C. Kipp.
! 4-7-ltp. ;;
; For rent.Six room dwelling in Pros- [

peritv. Apply J. A. C. Kibler or 1

W. E. Moseley, 304 E. 7th, Jack- <

sonville, Fla.
4-7-lt ;s

Wanted.Man with car to sell the ?
BEST Ford oil guage made.
$100.00 per week and extra com- :

missions. Accessories Co., 5,00G
I Graham, Benton Harbor. Mich. ;

;j 4-7-ltp I

! Plar.ct Jr. Garden Plow.The best
on the market. Wm. Johnson & J

! Son. 4-4-2t 1

FIcc:*bc.Tho bcit Varnish St:.in fori
fi.-.o:-s. S >1(1 onlv bv Wm. John-j!f>

* ' 4-4-2t11

ScrcsnWire.All sizes. Black and;
i Gaivar.'zed. Prices right. Wm. i
I Johnson & Son.. 4-4-2t'

- j
, Scret-.i Window Frames.The best:

ones ye:. Let us show them to you
i Wm. Johnson & Son 4-4-21

.

.Watermelon seed, the big red kind.1.,
; All varieties. P. E. Way, druggist..
Ladies, don't forget.We have a full 1

acsA.rtmptit of flower and irarden
seed. P. E. Way, druggist.

Errirs for !iaic!iing from pure bred £

; S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.

! Smith. Phone 88 or 33S-J. New- "

j berry, S. C. 4-4-1 taw.

Chickens and eggs wanted. Wej
will pay highest cash prices ,

wire or write for prices, ft

Owens Km it arm rroauce

| Co., Tampa, Florida.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

TO ORGANIZE |
Under the law of. the Democratic

party all clubs are to organise on _

Saturday April 22, this being the S

fourth Saturday in the present
month. The presidents of clubs are J
hereby urged tD give proper notice

;of the time and place of meeting. i:
j At the meeting on the 22nd in-;
stunt, the clubs are to eieci Uv'icgaica

to the countv convention. The re-
£

presentation in the convention is one

for each twenty five voters, or the
;majority fraction of those who voted

j in the first primary of 1920
The county convention will meet

on the lirst Monday in May, which
will be May 1. 1922. -L

! II. B. Le'itzsey, J. B. Hunter,
Secretary Chairman of the

County Executive
j Committee

1

j OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Friday, April 7

"CLAY DOLLARS"
Euijone O'Brien

Fox News

Saturday, April 8

"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
No. 15

9 RFFL WESTERN

)
DAHLIAS

. largo shipment dahlia bulbs
;st in.

White, edged pink
Pale lemon
Pure white

Orange-red 1

Pure red

>arge bulbs, best varieties.1
'lant some now.

L few cannas and gladiolus
eft.

Just Received
New Shipment

T)/miUvir T?Aiinfainc
i. UUILI^V X UUllbumu

Dry Mash Hoppers
Chic Feeders

Shell and Grit Hoppers
/

All Going Fast

Come Get Yours Today
We Carry Poultry Supplies

P. E. WAY, Druggist
Newberry, S. C.

Member of Chamber of Commerce

.ost.One platinum diiamond brooch
Return to Herald and News office
and get liberal reward. 4-4-2t

ror Sale.Nancy Kali potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming
implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity,S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-8iltaw

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

he estate of Walter Miller, in the
5robate Court for Newberry County,
>. C., on Wednesday, the 3rd day of
Hay, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the fore

"-t. _~i.
loon and will immediately asis. iui

ny discharge as Administratrix of
aid estate. Ail persons holding
laims against said estate, will preentsame duly attested to tiie underigncdbv sa.d date.

MAMIE MILIAR Admx.
Cowberry, S. C. April 3, 1922

"erciiizcrs.Get our prices on mixed
fertiliser?, acid phosphate, nitrate
of soda ar.d cottonseed meal before
ycu place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil company. Phones
81 and 118. 2-28-tf

f you need an incubator I have the
agency for Cyphers. Would be
giad to quote price. J. W. Smith.

Jr. 3-28-tf

.ots of people are saving money by
buying their flour, sugar, rice, syrup,corn, oats and other groceries
from us. Bryson Grocery Co.
3-28-tf

E. O. HENTZ, M. D.
Office at Residence
1G09 College Street

phone 3S9
Calls Answered Promptly

;-3i-3tP

f ycu want rooms for offices or

light housekeeping see Anne 0.
Raff. 3-27-tf

Jaseball Gloves.At prices you have
not seen for 5 years. Gilder &
Weeks Co.

)o:it' forget we press your suits for
25 cents We call for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, phone 260.
1-24-tf

'Iaine srown seed Irish Potatoes for
sale bv Johiison-McCrackin Co.
2-2S-tf

-re rcccivt! a car of woven wire
fer.cimr, barb wire poultry wire and
ra*ls. Let us show you our stock.
J oh 1:?or.-M cCrack i n Co.
3-21 -:f

prcial Rr.rcr Sale.A few left. Razors$2.00 to $4.00 value. 75 cents.
Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy
you. Gilder &, Weeks Co.

or Sale.Thoroughbred Barred Rock
esrgs. $1.00 per setting. Mrs. T.

X-.-i'l, phone 6402.
3-23-lip

ieardlcis or Spring Barley.For sale
by Johnson-McCrackin Co.

o clvnmnnf nf T>!;1 **1V
Amber canc seed. Now is the time
to plant an early patch. Bryson
Groccry Co.
o-2S-tf

.ost, lost, lost, lost, lost.My. big
white and liver colored pointer dog.
License tag on collar. Answers to
the name of Dan. Reward to finder.II. M. Bryson.
3-28-tf i

2 REEL COMEDY

j Monday, April 10

I "MONEY TO BURN"
Fox News

i
!

I wish to inform the public
J \

(that I will be located at Mayes*
;Drug Store where I will begin
work in a few days.

Your patronage will be appreciated.
Any repairs left there no'v

will be taken care of.
i

W. E. Turner
Watchmaker and Jeweler

i

«

I

We Want Your Eggs
We pay best prices' for eggs and sell

you groceries for less.

Prosperity Pay U Grocery
' L. G. LEVER, Mgr.

One of Penland's Chain

V

I
'

I will open rny office for private
practice March 27th. Practice con|
fined to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by apJ
pointment.

JOHN 3. SETZLER, M. D.
5G2-503 ExcKanpe Bank Bid?.

| mn&ssgissjbwpwimw
1

W. GU57AV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Eank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 4

I

(Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock if. M.

and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.
Other Hours by Appointment

Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

h. h .tiifr1
Optometnst

O..J n f_.-i RMrf
oru x* joor uau& utug

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

j *

Stop and take a look at Bledsoe'swindow and then go on

|the inside and get your goods.
All kinds of extracts, spices,
toilet articles, liniments, stock

j powders, and lots of other
:+ln'«/»n frt/A Yinmorrtiic i~n TTIPn .

IUU liUillViuuu vv --- ..

tion. We also pay highest
prices for chickens and eggs.
Agents for McConnon's goods.

iW. V. Bledsoe
I
1040 Main St. Phone 136

Newberry, S. C.
1 3-28-1taw
i " >>; mvi^inni
!5 you are froing to reed a Deering

or McCornrck binder, place your
order at on_e. We are not going
to stock them but order from factoryas or/Jovs are placed. JohnsonMcCrackin Co. 3-17-tf

The Newberry Sweet Poiato associationhas bedded about 200 bushels
of Porto Rican sweet potatoes, in-
spc. tcct by (Jiemson. college representativesand dipped in a forma!:d<?to prevent rot. Our price is
right. Place your order now with
II. -vl. Bryson, A. A. Cleland or C.
T. Summer. 3-17-tf

Georgia Cane Syrup, 100 per cent
j pure. For sale by John3on-McjCraken Co. 2-14-tf

; y


